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BUSBY OH FUTURE
President of the Chicago Surface Lines

Predicts Great Things for the Trac-

tion Systems of this City.

President Leonard A. Husby of tho
Chicago surface linos tells In n state
incut what Chicago needs, saying:

"The population of this city Is now
Increasing ut the rato of 60,000 per
year. Within ten years tho popula-
tion will be well over 11,000,000, and
tho riding per capita will have In-

creased accordingly.
"It Is estimated that within ten

years tho .SS5,000,000 revenue rides at
the present time will have Increased
to J, 2 10,000,000 rovenuo rides, an In-

crease of nproxlmatcly 10 per cont.
Unless the growth of tho city Is to he
seriously hampurcd, It Is evident that
action must bu taken immediately,
which will provldo at least double tho
existing facilities in the congested dis-

tricts.
"A comparison of the transportation

facilities of Chicago and Now York
will throw somo light on tho question.
Chicago has 1,000 miles of surface
lines and 102 miles of elevated lines.
This means thit only 1 1 per cent of
our facilities nro devoted to rapid
transit.

"Now York has 1,230 miles of sur-fnc- o

lines, 201 miles of elevated Hues,

III THE CITY COUNCIL

Important Public Business Before
Chicago Board of Aldermen

The city council Ilnniico commltteo
voted to authorize appropriations
amountliiB to $1,147,881 for bridge
construction during tho year.

Bennett reported this was
the limit of construction that would bo
possible In 1917, though tho city has
$0,215,118 on hand available for such
purposes,

Tho only large bridges on which It
Is expected to start actual construc-
tion work nro the Frunklln-Orloun- s

street and Wells street bridges. Tho
estlinotetl cost of tho former Is $910,-50-

whllo the cost of tho latter Is
placed at $1,210,000.

Tho construction of other Important
now bridges, such as Madison street,
Clark streot, I.a Salle street, Polk
street and Van Huron street, nro con-

tingent either on tho completion of
bridges under construction or on ac-

tion by elevated railway companies
and sanitary district.

Aldorrran M. A. Mlchnelson sought
to got an appropriation of $5,000 for
ash removal In tho Thirty-thir- d ward.
Ills colleague, Alderman M. M. Huck,
churged that petty grafting by city
team owners was tho causo of tho
dirty condition of tho alloys.

Crowded, Insnnltnry baby farms, of

which there nro said to bo nearly 100

In Chicago, whoro llttlo children nro
hovering between life and death, yes-

terday wore legislated out or exlstonco
by the city council.

A comprehensive ordinance Impos

lug strict regulations on tho oporntlon
of homes for children, was unani-

mously adopted at tho Instance of

Chairman Willis O. Nunco of tho
health commltteo. Tho measuro was
advocated by the .luvonllo Protoctlvo
Association, whoso Investigations of

present conditions In tho baby farms
liavo shocked civic workers.

Tho judiciary commltteo of tho city
council returned Its report to tho
council absolving Aldormon Kennedy
and Alderman Ilodrlguez of charges
brought by Kathryn Uuthorford and
women associated with her to the ef-

fect that tho aldermen had boon guilty
nf trpnttnimliln uttornnccs.

The roport, after outlining tho
charges, adds:

"Tho commltteo held n public hear-
ing Wednesday, March 7, 1917, nt
which no witnesses nppeared who hd
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90 miles of subways and $250,000,000
of rapid transit subway and elevated
extensions under way. In other words,
Now York at present has 23 per cent
of Its transportation facilities devoted
to rapid transit and enough additional
rapid transit development under way
to double Its present rapid transit fa-

cilities, so that when tho system now
under construction is completed from
10 to 15 per cent of Now York's cntlro
system will bo devoted to rapid
transit.

"It would bo extremely difficult, If
not Impossible, to lay out u transpor-
tation system for Chicago with tho

that the samo would prove
adequate at tho expiration of, say,
oven thirty yours. Tho thing to do Is
to provldo facilities which will be am-
ple to accommodate the present trnlllc
and nlso tho probable growth for a
reasonable porlod to come, with pro-

visions for extensions and develop-
ment of tho system thereafter us
trnlllc needs may require.

"Some Idea of tho growth and devel-
opment of transportation In a great
city can bo had trom Now York's ex-

perience. Twenty ycais ago New
York started with a subway system

the

Com-

missioner

hoard Alderman Kennedy or Alder-
man Ilodrlguo. make any treasonable
speech or say words as tho Iluthor-lor-d

letter purported to quote."
Tho roport then goes on to stnto

that after both aldermen had denied
making tho statements attributed to
them witnesses wore called who sub-

stantiated them, ouo of them testify-
ing Hint Alderman Kennedy's language
was as follows:

"If It Is Justlllablo to go to wnr for
tho benellt of tho steel trust and the
food speculators, It would bo much
more Justlllnble to start a revolution
nt homo."

"It Is obvious," tho roport closes,
"that this did not constitute either
trenson or Incitement to revolution."

Two resolutions, both aimed at tho
high cost of living, wore Introduced nt
n meeting of tho city council by Aldor-ma-n

William ltodrlguoz, Socialist, of
tho Fifteenth ward.

Onn iirnvtdns for the eltv's nurchaso
of hugo quantities of Ice, cool and I

foodstuffs and its sale to tho people,
which would eliminate ninny

nierchnnts, thus lowering
tho cost of tho commodities, accord-
ing to the author of tho resolution.

Tho othor order would huvo tho
council wnrn Congress that tho con-

tinual diminishing of tho buying pow-

er of the dollar Is bringing tho coun-

try on tho vergo of a calamity, nnd
asks Congress to regulate Interstate
shipments of food as well ns prices.

Hoth resolutions wore sent to tho
judiciary committee.

Members of tho city council were
confirmed In their boiler that a largo
part of the agitation against tho pro-

posed subway plans recommonded by
tho subway commission Is tho work of
n Now York company, which Is seek-

ing n subway franchise from tho city.
For tho Inst two weeks or more inoni-bor- s

of tho council, nowspapors and
othors Interested have boon receiving
resolutions of protest ngalust tho pro
posed subway plan. Tho copleti of tho
rebolutions are Idontlcal, with tho
names of labor organizations type-

written Into blank spaces,
Simon O'Donnoll, president of tho

Chicago Hulldlng Trades Council, de-

clared that ho had boon approached
by a represontotlvo of tho company
somo weeks ago and asked to dis-

tribute theso resolutions and obtain
their adoption by vurlous organiza-
tions,

"I don't know much nbout traction,"
admitted Mr. O'Donnoll, "but I took
tho man's word for It that ho mount
what ho said when ho declared that
the traction lines would belong to tho
city In twenty years."

estimated to cost $115,000,000, and
without pausing In tho development
of her transportation facilities that
city is today completing u rapid
transit Bystom of elevated lines and
subways costing approximately $450,-000,00-

"In doveloplng n transportation sys-
tem for Chicago wo need:

"1. Unified operation of tho surface,
clovatcd and subway lines under one
management and control.

"2. Itnpld transit development,
BUbwnys for tho elevated linos

through tho congested district, and
elevated extensions to tho outlying
districts, and bringing the main ele-
vated lines up to four-truc-k trunk lino
capacity.

".1. Surface lines development with
subways In tho downtown district for
the purposo of getting as ninny of tho
cars off tho street ns possible, and
extensions In tho outlying territory to
be used ns feeders to tho distributors
of trnlllc from tho rapid transit Hues."
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He'cord was miulo of a lease by tho
sanitary district to tho Peoples Oos
Light and Coko Company of a tract of
27.U8 acres on tho north bank of tho
canal, northeiiHt of tho and
Western Indlnna rnllroad right of way,
near tho city limits, adjoining a largo
tract owned by tho gas company, upon
which It plans to erect Its proposed
now plant, It has a frontage of 1,219.0

feet on tho canal, with a dopth of
:i02,47 feet. Tho lease provides for nil
annual rout ot $5,13G for tho first live
years, nnd $0,845 for the
forty-nin- e years. Tho totnl torm rent
Is $010,000,
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TWENTY-EIGHT- H

LET JACKSON IT

(leorge W. Jackson, former head of
(leorge W. .Inckson, inc., Is reported to
have to Mayor Thompson a
now subway proposal.

"We stand ready," read tho letter
ho is said to have written, "to enter
Into n contract with the City of Chi-
cago for the building ot what Is known
as tho Hoisted street, Uelmont, Ash-

land nnd Wilson avenues, Sheridan
road, Jackson State and
Randolph streets double track subway
transportation system for the sum of
$24,990,9S0."

TWENTY

Henry Stuckart, county treasurer,
has arranged with twenty bankB to
accept payment of taxes from April 1

to May 1, as follows:
South Side.

Pcoplo's Stockyards State Hank,
Forty-sevent- h street nnd Ashland
avenue.

Slxtythlrd nnd Hoisted State Sav-
ings Hank, Sixty-thir- d and Hoisted
streets.

South Side TStote Hank, Forty-thir- d

street and Cottage Drove nvenuo.
Koch & Co., Twenty-sixt- h and South

Hoisted streets.
South Chicago Savings Hank,

street nnd ave-
nue.

Hosclaud Hank, 1110S South Michi-
gan avenue.

The Calumet Trust nnd Savings
Hank, One Hundred and Kleventh
street nnd I.ongwood drive.

North Side.
Citizens' Stnto Hank of Lake View.

Lincoln nvenuo and Melrose street.
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PEOPLE'S
CO. LEASES

SITEJ0R PLANT

Chicago
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FRANK O. LOWDEN

Popular Governor of Illinois,

Lincoln Trust nnd Savings Hank,
:i!t;ii; Lincoln avenue.

Aetna State Hank, Lincoln nvenuo
and Hoisted street.

Phillips .Stnto Hank, 7005 North
Clark street.

Tho Knvouswood Notional Hank,
Hovenswood and WilMin avenues.

West Side
l.owndalo Stato Hank, .Ilia Twenty-secon- d

street.
Modlson nod Kcdzle Stato Hank, Mill

Madison street.
Logan Squdro Trust and Savings

Hank, 2509 Milwaukee nvenuo.
Homo Honk and Trust Company,

Milwaukee and Ashland uvouues.
American Stato Hank, 1825 Hluo

Island nvenuo,
Jofforson Pork Nntlonnl nank, 4815

Milwaukee avenue,
Joseph I. Novnk, 4010 Twenty-sixt- h

streot.

FIRE TAXI STAND
City Council Orders Streets Cleared of

Standing Taxis and Prohibits Use
of Streets for Oarage.

Using the streets for tnxlcab stands
must cense.

This nuisance will soon bo u thing
of the paBt.

Two Important ordinances to relievo
congestion and facilitate street cor
transportation In tho downtown dis-

trict were passed Monday by the city
council.

One prohibits the parking of vehi-
cles In the loop district between 7 and
10 o'clock In tho morning and between
I nnd 7 In the evening. At the pres-
ent tlmo vehicles may stand for thirty
minutes anywhere In the loop from (t

a. m. to 7 p. m. Advocates of the
chaugo say It will tend to clear the
street car tracks of trnlllc by enabling
vehicles to travel beside tho tracks.

The second mensure adopted by tho
council establishes "loading zones" nt
the principal street Intersections to
enable passengers to get on nnd off
street cars without Interference.
Within these zones, which extend 100

feet from tho corner lot lino, tho park-
ing of vehicles Is piohlbttcd.

Following nro tho "loading zones"
designated In tho ordinance:

State street: West side, north of
Wnndolph streot; also west sldo, north
of Washington,

Denrborn streot: Kast side, south
or Washington street; east sldo, south
or llaudnlph.

Clark streot: West side, north of
Madison; west sldo, north of Monroo.

La Sollo streot: Kast sldo, south
of Madison street; east side, south of
Washington streot.

Hnndolph streot: North sldo, east
of Denrborn.

Washington street: North sldo,
cast of La Sallo street; north sldo,
east of Clark stroot, and the samo
sldo, east ot Dearborn street.

Mndlson streot: North sldo, oast ot
Doarbnrn street; samo sldo east of

Clark, and the some side cast of La
Salle.

Monroo street: South side, west of
Clark street: south side, west of Dear-
born street.

Hoth tl'.c tintl-pnrklu- ordinance nnd
the "loading zone" ordinance become
effective May 1. Opposition developed
to the proposed ordinance changing
cab stands, nnd action was deferred
one week.

HENSCHEN FOR

TREASURER

For the annual election nt tho Union
League Club, to be held March 20, the
following ticket has been placed In
nomination by u committee appointed
under the

President Howard (!. Hetzler.
Vice president A. 1). Sheridan.
Second vice president F. II. John-

stone.
Treasuiei Henry S. HuiihcIicii.
Secretary Warren (iorrell.
Directors (three years) David L.

IN THE LEGISLATURE

Work of Illinois Lawmaking Body
During the Current Week

Arranuements were made for vote
in the house on March 2S or 29 on the
statewide prohibition referendum bill.
Chairman Thomas 15. Lyon of the
"dry" commltteo sold his organization
hod dellnlto pledges from only seven-
ty members of the house, but was
hopeful of gaining others. Seventy-seve- n

votes aro required to pass tho
bill, which already has passed tho sen-
ate. Ono of tho "dry" members

W. A. Cameron of Klllott
Is seriously 111, Tho "wets" nre con-

fident or defeating tho bill.

Chler Schuettler of tho Chicago po-

lice department hns n plan whereby
ho hopes soon to be able to Increase
tho pay of all policemen to $1,100 o
year. This came out in tho hearing
beforo the house committee on munlc-Ipalltle- s

when the amendments to tho
police pension fund law wero dis-
cussed. The chief camo hero to talk
for the bill, as did Captain Morgan
Collins nnd Sergeant Thomas Meauy.
The bill was not reported out In order
to give the pension commission oppor-
tunity to lie heard next wcok. James
W. Hreen, assistant corporation coun-
sel, told of the chief's hopes to In-

crease salaries
That policemen and the widows of

policemen nre lludlng tho high cost of
living a burden that necessitates in-

creased pouslons was tho view ex-

pressed by most of the witnesses
before) tho committee.

The bill Introduced by Itoprosonto-liv- e

noyer proposes a maximum pen-
sion for retiring superintendents ot
police ot $1,500; for tho llrst deputies,
$1,1150, nnd for othor ranking nlllcers,
Including captains, $1,200. No attempt
wns made In tho original bill to in-

crease pensions or patrolmen, which
now aro set ot half active pay. ny
amendments proposed today It is
planned to lueiease tho ponslnn ot
pollcemon's widows to $50 n month,
with a liberal allowance for children.

Another bill offered In tho houso
enmo from Carl Mueller of Chicngo
and would provide a system of pen-

sions for pork policemen.

A freu text book bill was Introduced
In tho house. It Is ouo of tho most
comprohenslvo measures on tho sub-
ject evor offered. If It should bo
passed high school as well as common
school pupils would have free text
books at tho expenuo of the stnto, and
It would bo unlnwful for any board of
education to supply books other than
those adopted for uso by tho froo
toxt book commission to bo created
by the bill, which was filed by Alfred
Van Dusor of Chicago,

Tho bill was brought to Sprlngllold
by Charles L. Allen, ah actlvo member

(ioodwlllle, Frederic P. Vose, Halph H.
Hobort.

Commltteo on Political Action (three
years) Frank II. Scott, Hernhard
Flcxner, Chnrles W. Folds.

W. F. Hypes, Clarence S. Pellet.
Walter D. Herrlck, F. S. Cable and
Wllllnm D. Allen formed the commit-
tee on nominations.

VOTE ON FIVE

BOND ISSUES

Votes will bo naked to approve or
disapprove or llvo bond Issues at the
April election.

The biggest bond Issuo proposed Is
$1,000,000 for loading stations and In-

cinerators for waste disposal. Tho
othern Include $750,000 for additions
to the new contnglous disease hos-
pital, $250,000 for additions to the
Chicago and Cook county school for
boys, $200,000 for Improvements ot tho
Kast Flfty-Ilrs- t and Host Seventy-nint- h

street bathing beaches nnd $150,000
for erecting tho llrst batch of public
comfort stations.

of the (luardlons of Liberty In Chica-
go, and It Is sold to have the indorse-
ment of Charles A. Young, o member
of the board or education, Legislators
who remember tho Kdwnrds school
low light or IS'.IO, that split the repub-
lican party and resulted In the elec-
tion or John P. Allgeld as governor In
I8H2, sav they ore afraid the bill will
stir up the parochial school issue
again, (1. A. Dohlberg of Chicago was
originally asked to Intioduce it.

Tho free text book commission
sought to be created would be mode
up of tho superintendent of public In-

struction, the presidents or the llvo
normnl schools and tho president or
tho University or Illinois. The com-
mission would bo authorized to adver-
tise for bids for freo text books In
cities like New York, Philadelphia and
other book publishing centers. The
books to bo advertised for would In-

clude those ror high schools, manual
training, oveniug and common schools
Tho hill wont to the house committee
on education.

Clarence F. Iluek's private bonk
measuro was Introduced In the senate
It Is planned to push it through the
senate without delnj and send It to
tho houso Tor concuriont action next
vvook ir possible. The bill proposes
to compel all persons doing a banklim
busluoss, elthor as linn, paitners, cor
poratlous or Individuals, to Incur
porn to. Three years would be ollowed
tor converting the assets or those who
are doing business as private banks
Into securities suitable to the require-
ments or the bill. Failure to compl
with Its provisions would be mode a
misdemeanor. A section or the bill
which was approved by Attornej
General Hrundago would penult, under
restrictions, loans or more than 15 por
cent ot tho capital stock and surplus
to single borrowers.

The minimum capitalization under
the Huck bill would bo $200,000 for
banks In tho Chicago loop dlstilct, and
thoy might be established with a
smaller capitalization In outside dis-
tricts If the auditor deoinod such a
coui-h- of public necessity. In unin-
corporated towns and In cities of
50,000 there would bo a graded capi-
talization of from $10,000 to $100,000.
This Is bolleved to be satisfactory to
tho country hankors.
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